Wh,feWa

,great 'fleto
.THERE were: scenes
I.

unsurpassed
wlthln the
memory of most of Whiteway's 150 colonists late .
q.t ,Wednesday to w~~?ine back Wo of the Colony's
successful represen~!\ves .frC?mthe Lo~don courts.
In a two day ~ttle the prwClple of common ownership of their land had been preserved.

More than 40 of them had days In vindication
of vege-j·
crowded
Into
the ' 'neatly t.arlanlsm during tile years he
_ furnished
bungalow home of llved there.
it Mrs. E. Payne, the Colony's
Gaston and Tom Wolf~ were
assistant
." secretary,
:When the only two, concerned m the I
,r Gaston Marin and, the Colony c~e
m Whlteway. yesterday,
t chairman; Tom ,Wolfe, opened Tom had. left -agam ,eal'ly
the door. ,. There were cheers the morning to contmue hts
e and" applause as they entered stlJdi~s a~. 'Cheltenham 'too, the room.
.chers trammg
college.
~
Thd was at five minutes to
-Mrs. Wexham absent
ten.
Tbe W.hite~ay folk had .,:Mrs. Mary RobJ!rt, the secre1 brought
thelr
refreshments, tary, was _~pected
to return
Mr.s. Payne brewed tea, and it yesterday.
She had
learned,
'1_ was two and ·a. half nours of ,Whiteway's great reception
rs latel', whell Tom _ .Wolfe had accoroed··ner two. companions
It completed , his resume. of t~e when
she telephoned
Mrs.
,cas.e at the Land Re~stry,
m J>llyne's home during th_!! evenlt Wh1Ch
the,
apphcatioil"
of ing .. Her only regret was that
B· q~years-old
< Mrs.
E~ma she was not there to join it.
~ Wexham-whCilsought to r,egn;ter.. There was one tnterruptton
1- her
bungalow
and land, had to,'the evening. That was When
failed. that the 'party finally a car was seen to arrive about
broke up:·"
11 p.m.
at Mrs. Wexham's
§ . More moved by' the 'sponta- bungalow next door.
I neity of the occasion than any- Shoztlv .~ afterwards
,Mrs.
one else was, perhaps
the Payne and a companion went
t bearded anthjopologfst Gaston ael'O~S. to see 'that the widow,. ~
1 known as "Gassy" .to his fel- who· ,lives alone, was well.
'~low '.co]oi'lists, and whose eye They could' find no one there .
. and ag'lity belie his years.
-N'.
..ty'
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Ol-d Whi'te way "Ii"
a ve

0 ammosl

.

'.. Whlle no one ,could calt her ~
a, friend., apd we avoided each I
other, we' feer sorry for her,.
and we have to thank her f{)r ~
this new spirit whic4 seem.ed I
to have been revived," said j
'Gaston, a 'colonist since 1914, '
except for' 10 years he was
hiking
and hitch-hiking
his:
wa~ aCl!oss Asia and Africa.
They 'had all shaken hands
after the case was over and
Mrs. Wexliam had agreed that
the best side had won, he
added.
~'
It was a spirit which had
,been refle.£_tedby. ~at...meeting,
__..J1Q:F' rejoicing tempered withl
sympathy last nignt, 'and thiS~
morning, Mrs. Payne said~-"We
have no animosity towards her
'whatsoever;"
The success of the' case b'l-!'
preserved,- ~'"
qj" '-cue
principles
of the old colony
when it was founded 57 YQars
ago. Yesterday it looked unlikely to make any cht!.nge in a
unique record of tolerance and
neighbourliness
t hat
has'"
r existed over the ye.ars.
" "I would _never live any~ where else," they will tell youand that from a professiona
man who has suffered in hilivelihood
because
0
hi
associations
with
Whit-ewa
and still chosen to remai
o thel'e.
'

'~I re'ally; felt that the .old
Whiteway was v:ery much alive
again; I think last night, will
,remain one Of the most unforgetable joys of my life to find
the old Whiteway resurrecting," he told a "Citizen"
1'6'rter yesterday
in his tiny
kitchen where he wa,s pouring
over his records of the early.
tiays of the colony. .
They told
of a visit of
Gan~hi to Whi~way
and of
[}eorge Allen. the !J;thlete. who
~alked from ~~ds
..;End to
o-hn of GroaJts m undel" 17
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